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p ilng accident occurred on the Santa 0 poeiuve information is to the sal ty
I e road near Monument, CoL, at U of the entombod miners at the Paw. ile
o'cLck ye,terday morning. Local

miD6 Df0erB

Old corn brings fifty cents a bushel

at Itanbury.
x, t i,. a Door farm, but

Siw Yohk, Jut K.-T- be Herald's
Maozanlllo. Cuba cable says: The pro-

visional government of the tepablic of
Cub in the valley o! Ya a, Sunday is-

land a new procli-inatio- declaricg tha
ludeDeudenc of the island and caning

I- - J. HIMO, Proprietor.

requested to contribute. But. however
urgent may be the call for local in

the cities, the country sc hools and c 4

leges must not be forgotten." Inas..;;- - 'j

as twenty-on- e country collese hive
received Smii, since Jan. 1, lk:-"- . it

shows they have not leen fjr-tt--

At least, it has that look.

t i tig made through the mass of ore, '
.j ...... . make It their bead- -

NEBRASKA. UU Uli viv."". - ,
t.rolri.i limlra ui fi rfWika unit wnraf IB

I quarters.upon foreign powers to recognize the
' ... I.! , -

twenty cars heavily laden with lumber
and stone, plunged through the bridge
a quarter of a mile west of that place,
burying beneath the debris the train

being much delayed by continued fall- -
Ju Box JuUe and gu's bluff coun-in- g

of ore. It does not seem possible ljt,s vetJ )jm )g being done to stop the
that any of the nine men have been re-- J spread of the ltuss.au thistle. i

scued and report that commnnica on j jJrick Jg turned for the new
had been established with the men st ,"i- - , lndianola. The

crew, a numuer oi trumps ana several

I IMJItlIllt ICUIL'iV -
. . . L I ,, ,

building will be up before winter.

belligerent rights oi me army ui
The brig FeaiL owned by L. W. and

P. Annstrong.suippiog iuerchauts.;bas
beeu seized ou complaint of agents of
the Spanish government that she was

about to sail for Cuba with anus and
other supp ies for the insurgeuU. It
Is understood that the Armstrong Arm

was hoodwinked in the matter, suppos-

ing that tbe Pearl's cargo cons sled of

agricultural implements I ntended for
a south American port. L. W. Arm-

strong has made ait appeal to tbe nt

authorities for relief from any
responsibility in the promises, and

A local newspaper says the g xl
of New bursa. N. Y, should um per

mit themselves to be worked iuto a

real frenzy because the postotnYv de

partmeut ha decide' to drop the letter

"h" from that city's naiue. There art
In the Culled States nine posto.Mivi-name-

"New burgh" and eight named
"Newburg." Why cannot the postolfi.--

change the spelling so that no two
names of postotfices will tie alike? Tc
be sure the good people of Newburgli.
N. Y, might object to be o:l,iai!y
known as Nooburgers, but the emifu
sion of addresses must be prevented
a,,i,,.h.,u. Thure nre IhirtV-olI- e Host-

bridge carpenters who were at work

repairing the brldga. Wrecking crews
were quickly dispatched from lMyiver
aud Pueblo and a special train was
seut out Irons Colorado with
physicians, and these with the citizens
of Monument, worke t heroically until
a late Lour last ev uing. Fully 100

feet of tbe trt-sll- weat dowu with the
train and the scene underneath tbe
bridge is described as most shocking
frt-lg- cars, bridge timber and railroad
irod being completely wrecked, by the
pluuge of fifty feet to the rocks below.

It cost f- -i a uiiuutf to nre the new

Maxim run. hut !t only takes about
two minute) to wipe out everything In

tight.

"Why are nut men more beautiful?"
msks Miss WilUird. Well, in strict con-

fidence. Framvs, some of us don't dare
to be more beautiful tiwn we are.

The navigable mouth of the Orinoco

tc the key to the Inland commerce of a

fourth of South America. This is all
that England warns of Venezuela at
present.

The cable reports long continued wet
Weather in England. There must be
Some mistake about this; the Prince

f Wales has been waiting several

years for a little reign.

nielli, appear iu UBve uwu misc.
From a miner who was employed in

the rescue crew all Wednesday night,
it is learned that no signals were had
with the room in which the men are
supposed to be confined, and he is of
the opinion that ail but three have
been killed The cave-i-n occurred just
s the men were quitting work and it

certain that some were caught.

i S K editor of the now de--1

fund Kearney Standard, has gone to

Ogden, Utah, to try bis band at ruuiug
' a democratic paper.
I The Metbodht campraeetlng at

Wausa has been fruitful in good works
'and sin has temporarily suepeiided

business in that Ltijjbbcrhood.

The Schuyler uu is twenty lour
!

years old, and tbe fact that it has never
Marshal Hayden ha telegraphed his

nffi.-M- i tn the I'uited States named! explanation to Washington.
THINKS l.(U.AM I" JIAKhH.

London. Juiy 17. A Madrid dis
Washington, and if the authorities
adopt this somewhat facetious sugges-
tion they will have to offer prizes fot

the best method of spelling Washington
In thirty-on- e ways, no two alike.

patch to the stadard says: "I am able

missed an issue lends color io .uD

that it has "come to stay."

While cutting we.-d- with a coru

knile, a little boy near Kusti mde a
miss lick and lai.Ced heavily on his

leg. It made a very bad llesh wound.

t Mmll bite graduate of

to state that the diplomatic correspou
dtnee betweu Madrid aud Washing'

Edward Webb, James Bow Jen, Pe'er
Carlson and Johu Johnson are among
tht entoraoed. The other five but re-

cently entered the employ of tbe com-

pany and their names are unknown.
I he accident was caused by the timbers
tid pillars on the first level giving

away.

Curried OvrrboarJ.
Uktkoit, July l'J. In attempting to

avert a collision with tbe schooner
1 ukon, In tow of the steam barge Sit-

ka, In the St. Clair flats ship canal late

ion concerning the Mora claim was
Russell Sage's recent illness was at-

tributed by his wife to "impoverished
blood." That's queer, in view of the
fact that Uncle Russell eats a big red

apple for luncheon most every day.

couched in friendly terms, with a view
iter. j. . "to avoiding a disturbance of the cordial

the university of South
relations between the two countries,

D.ikota has
the Bap 1st

the ensuing

The dead were taken to Colorado
Springs, where a corner's inquest will
be held. The wounded were also re-

moved to Colorado springs ana put
in hospitals there.

As the engine neare i the end the
workmen say tbe bridge rocked and
tney shouted aufalarm to their comrades
H lore the danger could be realize
the engine and twenty cars crashing
thtought, hurrying those who could
not get out of the way.

Mrs. Albert Cooper, wife of the er

of the bridge gang, wis sitting
in a shady place under the bridge. Her
husband shouted to her. but the noise
of she cars drowned bis voice. Tbe

bridge was across a gulch a quarter of
a mile Irora town. It was tifty feet

Spaniards unanimously consider It un- - i been given a call to bll

pulpit at Plain view for
generous on the part of Washington to

year.make the payment of the Mora claim
the price of Its neutrality in Cuba.

A Chicago woman, highly esteemed,
wonderfully honored, returning home

from a tour of Luroi-- , announces that
In her opinion there is little foundation
for the reports of atrocities
perpetrated ujiou the Armenian
by the Turks. She did not.

however, visit Armenia, but acquired
her information at Constantinople. Po

sibly In this fact is to be found reason
to doubt the justice of her conclusions.
Ther would be reason to rejoice if one
could disbelieve the stories of Turkish

Wednesday night, the tug Torrent be-

came entangled in a tow line and every-

thing above deck was swept into thebey regard it as tentamount to en

coaraging tbe oisanrciea colonists, water. Capt. Ralph II. Hackett of l)e--
j

(roitof the Torrent aud Watchmanwho only sek A neutrality In

If Actor Emmett gets drunk again
mod finishes the Job of murder he un-

dertook a few days ago who will be

to blame but his foolishly
Wife, who refuses to prosecute him
BOW?

Tbe ships which the world owes most

took no part whatsoever In the Kiel

teremonies. The dredges and mud

acows are worth more to civilization

than the entire fifty-tw- men-of-w-

"Combined.

Following are new Nebraska patents:
Dsniel H. Muir, Lincoln, shoe bnU

toner; Merrit L. Kogers, Lxeter, sulky
barrow; Albert C. smith, automalio
vehicle brake.

Tramps find Pierce a bard town to

do business in. They are made to

either earn their bread gradiug streets

order to be better able to play traitoi
to Spain with impunity. The Madrid David Kinver of Port Huron were

killed and John Catanach of Marine

City, the wheelman, was carried over-

board and drowned. Tbe Sitka and
government seems to have grounds for
booing that America will wait until

atrocities in Armenia. Nobody wants
to believe them, though everyttody Is

compelled to put confidence In them.
The effectiveness of the Turkish censor- -

the cortes votes the necessary supplies, bit the turnpike, and few of themYukon were bound, ote-lade- while or
which Senor Cam vas, president of tbe have the courage to stay.
council, asks of tbe new parliament in! uhlp of news must be admitted, but ad- -

im It is also considered likely thaiThe profound .New lor oraior uo
j m,uin, u 0D,y aJ(Is tl) the importance

high and about 300 feet long. It has
been a source of anxiety to the towns-

people, aud when three weeks ago the
gang of workmen were sen', here to re-

build the bridge great relief was ex-

perienced by the people. There were

twenty persons in the gang. It will be
several days before repair cau be made

that will permit the passage of trains.

Arreated fur L'hluatr Smuggling.

he United States will consent to reID a speech aoout Dicjcies ruia,.cU whU rUJ the K111,,.L

the Torrent was light bound up. There
was a crew of ten men on board the
Torrent at the time of the accident,
but only four were on deck. Captain
Hacketts was also on board, but was

Hsleep. The accident was due to the
fact that the Yukon became unman

ceive the pa)tnent in insUimenis.that "the wheel has enecieu a revolu-

tion" mnv illscover some years hence From the Insufficient intelligence
which has thus made its way through KKKPINO BACK THE JiKH'S.

New Yoick, July 17. A special tothe line of Turkish censorship the
world has learned of the dreadful the World from Havana says: Every- -

bodyknoHS that some great battlecruelties perpetrated by the Kurds
against the Christians of Armenia, de

ageable In the canal, owing 'othegreat
suction caused bv a steamer which was

just ahead of the Torrent.h 'Ve been fought lately somewhere on

that after all this Is nothing extraordi-

nary for a wheel to do.

The Connecticut Legislature is dis-

cussing the best means for protecting
and developing tbe oyster product of
that State. The importance of the sub-

ject becomes clear when It Is consider-

ed that there are 70,0 ") acres devoted

tU inland, but particulars of them artnial of these reports seems almost im

possible. If the eminent Chicago lady ui from the public. There are ru
desires to rush to the defense of the

IiF.rtiOiT, July IS. For a long time

put the customs officials have sus-

pected that Chinese were being smug-

gled across the boru. r from Canada In

sleeping cars. The suspicion was veri-

fied late Tuesday night when some Im-

portant arrests were made on a Wagner
sleeping car which had just crossed the

mor that a Spanish column of ovei
! ......, ...Lai, la Tort" uh will hnve to

one thousand men, presumably com

manded by Ganeral Sueraz Yaldez, wai

A telephoue line from NorioSk to

Pierce is among the probabilities of the

ntar future. This will give direct
communication with Norfolk Fre-

mont, Omaha and other cities.

A recent westuouiid freight on tbe
Union Pacific was composed of seventy-seve- n

"empties" and was over half a

mile in length. It was the largest train
ever hauled ou that road by one engine.

The reunion of the G. A, K. of uortb-ea- st

Nebraska will be held at Neligh,
Neb., on August 8, 9, 10 and 11. Noted

speakers, such as Mander-so- n,

H. D. hstabroos, senator Allen

and Governor Holcomb will be in at-

tendance.

Mary Both of Chase county died

Monday at the lnKue asylum. She
was rect I ved last Sat urday, Uady bnrued
from having thrown herscil on a Mas-

sing pile of hey in a lit of insanity, and
is said to have received no meotcal at-

tendance uutil arriving at the asylum.

Major Fecbetz, U. S. A., Is iuspect-lni- r

ennr nunitis of tlm Nebraska '

bring very convincing evidence to her

support At a time when the greatest
powers of Europe are uniting to defend defehte 1 by a large force of insurgents,

hose leader is not known, near th
border between Puerto Principe and itbe Christian Armenian against the

of Kurdish Mussulmans It
Santiago provinces. General buearat

would tie a sorry thing for any consid
Valdez U reported to have been eithet

o nnrtv of Americans to unite lu
ounded or 'aken prisoner. There

lflt the fc.lrtrlc I ocoinottv.
Baltimokk, July ID. All possible

vuestion of the power of electric loco-

motive No. 1 of the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad to pull the heaviest trams
through the liatlc tunnel was disposed
of Wedneday. With the tremendous
load of twenty-si- x freight cars, all la-

den to ibeir utmost, and two large lo-

comotives, tbe electric monster pulled
through thj tunnel vesterday morning
with not nearly all the power on. This
test of tbe locomotive ""as the most

Important that has yet been made.
The load pulled was at least 2,800,000

pounds. The two sieam engines,
which were attached to the train,
joined their forces, when tbe electric
locomotive was detached, to take the
train on its journey west.

defense of assassins, robbers aud rav
lsbers. has been severe fighting a'so between

the towns of fcauinicu, Cascorro and

Guaymaro. All these places wereProf. Cope, the scientist of the Uni
burned to the ground by tbe insur--

verslty of Pennsylvania, has taken ui

river from the Grand Trunk railway
and was being switched to the Wabash
rod. Division Superintendent Cham-

berlain of tbe Waguer company en-te- .

ed the car, accompanied by Special

T.easury Agent Wood and lntpector
Carney. Tbe conductor, Frederick U.

Lincoln ot Buffalo, and the porter,
Charles Mackin of Chicago, were

obliged to permit the superintendent
and oificere to inspect the berths,

the protested there was a wo-

man in the state room. Iu this
were found four Chinamen

with Herbert Johnson of Windsor, who

has a record as a smuggler. Johnson,
the conductor and '1 porter were ar-

rested, aud with the bitiameu went to

the theory of the descent of man as gents.
Kenoston, Jamaica, July 17. lhtgiven out by Darwin aud Improved up

to oyster raising on the sound front,
valued at $4.0H0.ui0 and that the prod-

uct of the plant brings in over $1,000,-00- 0

annually.

Gen Lew Wallace in flying to the de-

fense of the Turk shows a generosity
almost unprofessional Tbe legal in-

stinct and training that impels an attor-

ney to engage in criminal practice us-

ually requires the stimulation of a fee,
tmd so far as known Gen. Wallace has
received none. However, gratitude for
having been in Turkey and been per-

mitted to escape alive may account for
his appearing for the defendant.

A Brooklyn man has raised a novel

question in the courts. He recently
bought a pair of shoes and after weai

log them a week found that they hurt
his corns and brought suit for $107.50

damages $7.50 representing the money
paid for the shoes and $P represent-
ing the agony he suffered while trying
to wear them. Any one who ever has
nassed through a similar experience

British war ship Tartar has seized tinon it bv going back through nine an
cestrles to the fishes of the paleazolc schooner World In theso waters. A a t -

ilnnul C.wurii verv clodelv and tboselase without a missing link in any of number of Cuban passengers on board
the steps. Mr. Darwin got n.) furlln tbescbooner on the approach of lh
than tbe anthropoid or manlike ape war blp began throwing overboard
Tho liveliest sense of gratitude, how

large quantity of arms and ammutil-tlo-

which had been conceaied in tbt
hold. When the searching party frore

ever, will be aroused by the checrin
news that the ape was not the fathe

(lieu up for I. nit.
San FlUNXisco, July l'J - The Brit-

ish bark Florence wlncii -ft Newcastle,
Australia, on January 2i, for Panama

w hich do not pats the rigid examina-

tion are to be given a teasotiable time
to reach the standard. Falling in this
the companies will be musUred out to
make room for newer and better or-

ganizations.
The man who stuck up his nose at

the mention of irrigation a lew weeks

ago, says the Callaway Courier, is now

jail in defult of 1 1,000 bail each.
of the race. It was the paleozoic fish

who even without sight, hearing, Indian Walrh rlrr Darning.

Kvanmon, Wyo., July 1. Indianskull, bones, brains, or blood is a mot i lias not yet reacueu ner uesuii.i.iuo mm
ftl.u Una lieen i7en tin a-- lost. Nothcheerful object for contemplation at tli

rumors have come Irom the vicinity of
ing lias ever been heard of her sincebase of the human genealogical tn

thin an one Neither the coming w the late trouble between tbe settlers
she sailed Irom the col. nial port and j pulling down his proboscis as he con- -

and Indians south of Yellowstone j a mon(h ReQ re, 51Irall w l3 fre,,y of.will be surprised that the Brooklyn suf--! man nor the going man in their seen
park and tbe situation Is reported to beferer did not sue for f lno.fXK) at least hearts have ever given their consent t

the doctrine that they came from mon

keys. No true woman would give
lovely Eve for the best looking mon

ferred at 90 pfrr cent .si e was a Munch
trou vessel ot al.otil IJt'H) tons burden
and rS in command : Captain Hig- -

ins. She should have iii itid Hie vv.
a.e by the Ic.sl of April ai;u she is now

posted as being three nioii'lts oveiau .

die was io led with Aiht.hi i.'i cmi.

key that ever existed and no true ma

the warship boarded the World thej
found only tobacco on board.

iir llr Hunbuid.

Kansas City, Mo., July 17. Sarah

Meade, thirty-tw- o year old. a formei
school teacher of Gteenwbich, Conn.,
Is minus a husband stid S3.100 In hard

cash. She had met Dr. J. L. Walket

of Des Moines, la., at a summer resort

In the east last year. A correspondent
was kept up and on June 5 last sin
came to this city and was married ic

him in Kansas City, Kaa., the same

day. Now she baa discovered that het

hutbaad is false and that she Ins beer

the vletlro of a most cruel deception.
Her husband has deserted her and

worse still he has laXen her gold wau b

and tl,20u0 In money, leaving hei
mora than 1.D00 miles from home wltb

only 10. A few days afier ibe wad- -

would give up Adam, weak, foolls
creature even that be was, for tbe mo

Intelligent ape that ever chattered i

tbe primitive forests. One can con

critical. The Indians are concential-in- g

their forces ia the neighborhood
and it is feared that trouble is bre --

lug Word reached here yesterday
from Upper Green river thai a Urti
party of Indians are holding a son
dance near Boyd's ranch. Watch fires

are to be seen burning at intervals

along the ridge. The Indians will

have litt e trouble in exterminating the
rancher 1' they undertake it.

Washington, D, C July 18. The.

war department has Uleeraphed tbe

dispatches about the Wyoming ludian
trouble to General Coppingrr, com

temolate his ascent from a fish with

A New York policeman made a mid- -

night plunge into the Hudson River, j

dragged out a half drowned fisherman
and resuscitated him by intelligent anl
scientific application of tbe rules for
the resuscitation of drowning persons.
A New York newspaper reporting the
affair is so puffed up with pardonable
pride over the fact these rules are print--

ed In Its almanac that it seems to re- -

gard the policeman's part In the affair
as wholly secondary and trivial. The j

Ticarkms heroism of .New York editors ,

who live In Farts Is always loudly cele-- '

bra ted In their journals.

some degree of dignity even though
be a paleozoic fish of very uncertain

templates his patched garden patch.
A good windmill and resenoir along-
side five acres of level ground is a more
valuable piece of property than a
hundred acrts of weedy corn, ai d it is

something within lhe eafcy reach of

every larmer,
1 he fo'lnw uiz hnve been appointed

us i, ire. p Ion cutnuoltee tor ; lie stale
reun.on, lo act in co junction wiln the
(J. A, H. local coiiniii lee. A. 11 Bow-e- n,

chairman: A. V. Cole, C. J. Di.l-wort- h,

B. S. Morrell, (j. W. Howard,
Curl Alexander. B. F. Smith, Ciiarle
Woster, M 8. Mc Whinuey, A. J. Buyer,
I. D. Neihardt of Seward; J. II Lee of
Oxford; S. Cole Of Blnomington. W, E,
Wagoner of Greeley Center,

The Cudaby Packing Co.claims It ia
a nt of the state and that the
United States circuit court is the pro
per tribunal in which to try the dam-

age suit of George hchadz against the
company. Scliauz was injured iu a
sausage machine al the company's

character. To this extent therefore
Prof. Cope has earned the gratitude o

the nubile. Every man and woma
who reads of his great discovery will

dins-- th doctor told his wife h; bad

Ill il lu rt A.-'ir-J

BiiA.iL., lni. luiy
morning at 1:3J County Gerk Jack

VVhil-- , who was mistaken for a burg-

lar Tuesday night and sho by Hon.
George K Knight, died in great agony.
Just be'ore dying he wrote a pathetic
let'er lo his sweetheart, who is visiting
in CalifornU. Upon hearing of Mr.
Wehrle's death Mr. Knlitbt becsma
frantic. It required the combined

(Torts of three men to hold him tn the

house. He is suffering Intense mental
agony and it is feared he will become

Insane. He w.ig taken to Iudia'iapjlis
by Dr. Eastman and a clow watcu will
be Kept over him for some time.

been offered a one practice by a vt.
thank bim that he has supplied the
missing link, still more that the offen-

sive ape was only an Incident in the
evolution, and that his origin was not
simian but piscatory.

manding the department of tne Piatte,
who --oil cause troops to be held in

readiness to move at a moment's no-

tice if necessary. In tbe meantime he

Bnell in this city for 91,200 in cash and

be had decided to accept It. he gay

will send an officer to look iuto thehim 900 and wrote to her sister is
Connecticut for fSOO more. Th

money arrived July 1, and on the morn matter from a military point of view.

ing of Jul7 2, while Mra. walker was

house hunting in Kansas City, Kas., Hr Rain Storm.

Jacksonville, 111., July 18. For
the doctor carted his baggage off to the

It looks drastic, but the Denver plan
of treating boodle Aldermen has some

"elements of sanity about It The other
night an ordinance was before the
Common Council of Denver granting
excessive privileges to a corporation.
The citizens of that town, not being
pleased with the ordinance, provided
themselves with a proper number of

ropes and attended the Council meet-

ing. The ordinance was passed, but
the boodllng Aldermen only escaped
from Judge Lynch upon the express
promise of the Mayor and his friends
that the ordinance should be vetoed.

J plant in South Owaha Auzmt I, ltj'.M,ab ut one hour yesterday this locahtv
union depot aud left the city. 11

managed to obtain $1,U0 more, osten experienced one ot the heaviest down

sibly to pay off a mortgage on his pro pours of ram ever known, lhe ralu
was accompanied by a sirong wind and
hailstones as In r tre as hickory nil's. Inperty in Des Mollies.

ft Crll-- .l a C llllllllhM llll.m

San FitANriM:o, Oil., Juy l'J The

r.n.scoujineiital association has
a communication from Portland

Or ., afkinir that tins rau-- oi canned
: r,d jilCKiul hors" mean in carload lo s

Like the Petroleum Hilira.
In London it is the new-fledge- d

from South Africa who

has. supplanted In public Interest the
Australian squatter, the New Zealand
sheep farmer and the South American
nitrate kings, and many amusing
stories are current with regard to the
solecisms perpetrated by the- - associ-

ates of Cecil Rhodes. Thus. Just before
he returned to the cape. Barney Bar-nat-

who rejoices in the name of "the
diamond king," was entertained at a

big dinner by his friends. Ou being
offered a vintage which was marked
"Johannisberg. 1ST.H." he replied, with
genial scorn: "Oh, nonsense; the place
(meaning Johannesburg. South A fries
was not discovered then."

thiit lllmtrir. the ci'y nut small J tm ige was done,
w'n'e about six ii l es west of here at:SaN Fkasx''.m;o. July 17. Kurd

Mirtei:s. m the German
arrnv and heir to an estate valued al

Markham, on the Wabash railroad, the
storm was much moie furiom The

vicinity was visited by a veritable
cloudburst an 1 the wind b:w a pi feet

gale, demolishing trees and sinali build

13.000,000 in the fatherland, shot blm.

self through the bead yesterday morn

ing while on a debauch. Marteimcame
hr from the old country last v,u:ei ings. The telegraph wires wera all
well supplied with funds. In iibru

be etlabllHlieU Deiweell i o'ii.inu ami
ill cities in the I'm ed Mates. I heap-pU- c.

t, on fj. lows closely on the , ppli-imti-

for new rate on live torses
frwi.i Amelia common point to

red I J . lo g

( INC1NNA1I, July Hi. The barking
if a watch dog pitVei. ted the total

yenterdny moinmg of il.e

i' rice Hill inclii e putter home, which
would have been a lots of ?1".T()00 and

pros:raled, and linemen weie sent
ary ot lb s yetr be married Mia Min from lit re by tipeci ii tiaiu to repair the

Comparative I,oxe by Klre, damage. But meaier reports havenie l'.fweroati. daughter or the roprife
tress 1 the National hotel The c JlipliThe lire loss in Berlin last year was

his right hi m bring crushed and nun-fle- d,

ou which account he sued the
Company for damagei, in the
district conn, and now the company
wants the case letnoved to the United
States court. .

'lhe authorities at Fairbury have
every renson to tlieve that at last they
have the murders ot Finn master Cra-ha-

who si alio', lu Ins ollice at
Bov,er, Jefferson county, on the nlghi
of J.me 5, safely behind the burs in the
county j ut. Tl.ey are Louis Zimmer-
man and William Hi nit iek, former
residents of the county 'lhe laiter
was arrested by Sheriff Mendenhall
near Neis: n, Tuesday, una the former
by Constable Buipel of Plymouth,
near Alexandria. Unon being arrested
Z iiimeruiau broke down and made a
complete con legion. liii.Uncks
was more reticent but later placed In
the sweat box and showed mn of
weakening,

Surveyors looking over tha route of
the Lincoln and Dawson county irri-

gation ditch think that It can be built
al a cost of leas than 95 a acre, Tha
ullch will he about keventy-llv- e miles
long and will water about Do.OuO acre.

W, 8. Stone, one of the most respect

The Secretary of the Navy has or-

dered a new test of armor plates which
bids fair to produce practical aud valu-

able results, l.'nder his ruling the con-

ditions will be made as nearly as pos-

sible the same as those which obtain
In a vessel that might lie struck. In-

stead of backing up the armor In such
a way as to add to Its resisting power
be bits directed that there shall be

place back of the armor plate twelve
Inches of onk. two plates each s

of an Inch thick, a lot of cel-

lulose, and then the coal bunkers, in
11 about six feet of backing. If. the

heavy projectiles can get through this
then there would not be much hope for
a battleship in action.

move.J Frnitvale, a subur!) of O.ikonly $150.0K. The fire department In
been received up to this evening, but
it Is not thought any lives were los',
though instance of narrow escapes
Irom injur? are numerous

the German capital does not begin to land. This morning Martens came to
compare with one In a largts Americ:i i

!San Francisco in con pany with hit
city, but there Is no reason why wife. Mionly after reaching the city

Martens escorted lis wife to her

ir other's and then repaired to a saloon
should. Buildings In Ejiilu must
lire proof, and the system of In'.p'-c.- i iu

cut off the coiumiin catioii of lOOXJ,

snburb. nitles. The dog's efforts caused
a prompt alarm to be turned In, The

('uuia((e by the firo was only and

Town Wiped Out

Oklwin, la., July IS - The business

portion of the town oi Alia Vlhta, in

Cbicahasaw county, was nearly wiped
nti Kernmelito Street BIK1 hied tillIs rigid. The poijv.lation of Berlin Is tn c

1Sm.. so that the fire loss In IS'
was only It) cents per capita. The fr

tbe incline resumed tralllc before noon
fatal shot, iie died soon after mid

night.
C. K. enlT..n I'aiiar Arron

loss In the I tilfd States last year wa
$l2.",HX).0tN), or per capita for 7o" -

fAX Fkan(ico. July 17 t . B000,0" I people

KITeut of Light on a Hleeper. ie nderson of Kochester, X. Y., who

stabbed and killed Clarence Barr in the
Baldwin hoetl Hatnrday morning, wa

The Springfield (.Mass.) Republican
ays: "Some of the country colleges

have been complaining seriously this
pear of what they consider tha growing ,

fad among rich city men of giving their
money to local charities, which leaves
taaAy of the colleges out lu the cold.
The business of soliciting girt.) for edit-- :

Cfttiotial anJ ch'irltable Institutions Is

Light nets upon llie brain, aud these
who sleep with tbe'r blinds up will find
that lu summer time, when w few

Killed by I. gnlnliig.
St. Loris, J'".. July l'J. The wind

ami rainstorm of Vendeday wi'i

general throughout the stale, lu many
places lhe rainfall exceeds two Inches.
In some sections the storm was ac-

companied by lightning which was
destructive. Reports so far

is received show that fourteen build-

ings were struck by llghtiiiu aud three
peron killed. In this city Wednesday
twent-si- x per.ions were overcome by.

brought Into police court ysterdav

out last night by fire.

Dm iu MlMourl.

Skoalia, Mo,, July IS Fire started
at 4 o'clock yesterday mottling in '.he

tailor Shop of John A'aim.iley, and that
together with the Vu Wagner-Henr- y

shoe company and Gentry & Cheney's
genu' furnishings good stores were

totally destroyed. The origin of tha
lire is unknown. The loss, K),000. is

less than half covered by liuruanee.
Three firemen were caught by a failing
wall but all were rescued with only
light injuries.

His arraignment went, oyer to the 221hours are n da.k. their sleep Is not

icfreshiiig.
I.

Inst., at the fornr al rcmplalnt ebarglng
him with murder will not be Uled until

Limileli.i- i- U hat inakaa you think

ed cltUen of Mil ford and school
tteasurer for a good many year, while-ou-t

starting a bii der Tuesday was
He was brought (o town and

died in the doctor's office a few minute
after.

"7 -t-, a'nd H .'a I on PU,ner Wa.to 1 a drummer for M corner. inquest, (lender

Jary for men of menus ro co,Uer n blevclc cooeern? CbumU-fcu-Any- . '
and "P?! m

the heal and three deaths resulted.I visibly, lis is pale liairgard,
flash and looks at least ud years older,jsiMly and to weigh the rehulve ;

I r.ly f (b it. Ho cv.-rle- ramplea
TT 9t th can to which tliev are I o Manenrt.-No- w York World.


